
Grants Past Man Named
Oregon Chamber Head

PORTLAND (.V) L.- - C. Han-se-

manager of the Grants Pass
chamber o( commerce, aOe-electe- d

president of the Oregon
Chamber of Commerce Executives
association.

Lew Garbutt manager of Spring-
field chamber and Edgar W. Smith
president of the Portland chamber,
were named Don
McNeil, manager of the Seaside
chamber, was chosen secretary-treasure- r.

The organization is made up of
managers and presidents of cham-
bers of commerce in Oregon.

Dale L. Woodruff Named Wd., Ftb. 14, l51Th Newi.Revlew, Roseburg, 0r. 3
Franklin General Agent
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KEROSENE DRINK FATAL v .i .a Mtf. i. i ; e a w v f i i it n i

MEDKORD UP) A

boy who hospital attendants
said drank kerosene died here
Saturday.

He was Ralph Stinchomb, son of
Mr. and Mrs. LloyU Stinchomb,
Central Point.
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Hadacol Helps
New Mother
HADACOL Supplies Viitamins B1,

B2, Niacin and Iron in Which
Htr System Wis Deficient

(NE4 TeUphoio)
SLOW BUT SURE 8. Army engineers tdvance cautiously with
mine detectors ahead of one of their tanks during an advance on the
western front. Withdrawing Communist troops planted numerous
mines to slow the advance of United Nations forces. (Exclusive HEA-Ac-

photo by Staff Photographer Walter LeaJir. V C : I :.L 4-- . VV . TS: , V- - At. .rv
Mrs. Lottie F. Edwards, who

lives at Route 1, Inverness, Miss.,
has two careers . . . she is a reg-

istered nurse also a wife and

mother of a

Dale L. Woodruff has bean
named General Agent in Roseburg
and southern Oregon for the Frank-
lin Life Insurance company of

Springfield, III., announced Chas.
E. Becker, president. Woodruff has
been associated with the Franklin
in Eugene.

Woodruff is a graduate of Rose-

burg high school and of the Uni-

versity of Oregon school of busi-

ness administration. A member of

the National Association of Life
Underwriters, Woodruff will main-
tain his association with the Frank-
lin Estate Planning Service in Eu-

gene, in conjunction with the duties
as general agent here. He will re-

turn to Roseburg to make bis
home.

nw baby. After
her baby wa

born, Mrs. Ed-

wards felt run-

down; she knew

she had to do
PHONE 95

ROSEBURG, OREGON

something t K"' 1 .f
From the left the members of the crew are: front row, LeRoy

Cottrell, Fred Dickenson, John McGraw, Harold Collier, Grant
Faro, Gerald Laughy, Bob Richeson and David Parkhurst; back
row, Bob Schulie, Lee Swift, (unidentified!, Matt Christensen,
Kenneth Neptune, Ray Kemp, Ray Robertson and Bill Landis,

(Paul Jenkins)

THE CHAIR CREW at Senior high takes a breather during a
strenuous wojkout in the auditorium preparing or a general
assembly. From their storage in a corner room beside the stage
hundreds of chairs are passed in "bucket brigade" fashion to
serried ranks upon the auditorium floor in the space of a very
few (but noisyl minutes.

help overcome
This condition'
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Arkansas Joins In Plan
For Presidency Limit

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. UP)
The state Senate has approved
and sent to the governor a bill
making Arkansas the 30th state
which would limit presidents to
10 years in office, including two
regular, four-yea- r terms.

If and when 36 states have rati-
fied the proposal, it will become
the 22nd amendment to the U S.
constitution.

The amendment, which has un-

til March 1954 to win approval of
s of the slates to be-

come law, would not affect Presi-
dent Truman. Any future

succeeding to the presi-
dency, however, would not be al-

lowed to run for a second full
term if he served more than

of an unexpired term thus
ten years would be the absolute
maximum tenure of any president.
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so that she Mrs. Edwjrds
would feel up to her many duties.
Mrs. Edwards began taking HAD-
ACOL and says it really helped
her. Mrs. Edwards was suffer-
ing a deficiency of Viatimins Bl,
B2, Niacin and Iron, which HAD-
ACOL contains.

Here is what Mrs. Edwards says:
"I have taken one bottle of your
HADACOL and, am now on my
second bottle, and I can say it has
really helped me. After my baby
came I didn't feel like walking
around, I had headaches and was
very nervous, and even one bot-

tle helped me so much. I want
to keep on taking your wonder-
ful HADACOL. 1 will certainly
recommend it to all patients I
come in contact with, for 1 think
HADACOL is just the formula
needed for Viamin and Mineral
deficiency."

Registered nurses in increas-
ing numbers, are showing a keen
interest in HADACOL and in the
results. that are being secured with
this great modern formula. Re-

quests have been receiveil from
many of these nurses for profes-
sional bottles of HADACOL and
many of them indicated that they
recommend the HADACOL for-

mula to their patients. HADACOL
has helped folks of all ages when
their condition was due to a de-

ficiency of Vitamins Bl, B2, Niacin
and Iron, elements which are con-

tained in HADACOL.
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II NEED MONEY
F0R I1

INCOME TAXES? n

B.ll.r Snd out NOW 11 yon will

owe Uncle Sara anything en
March 151 11 you need tax

money, come in or phone. Don't

wait lor tho last minute rush!

0EVEN BONZO HAS TROUBLE SBonto. movie
chimp, acts willlnrly with Income tax forms anil does quite a job

of mimicking Mr. John q. Clltsen with his tax problems.
CALKINS FINANCE CO.

PHONE 464
307 (3rd Floor) Pacific Bldg.

State Lie.

ONE MORE U. S. "VOICE"
WASHINGTON UP) --The

radio "Voice of America". is add-- ,

ing to its broadcasts beamed on
Communist China and will soon
inaugurate broadcasts in Lithuan-
ian.

The State department saM the
new programs will mean that the

dialects during 35 hours of broad-

casting daily.
nation's official voice will be
heard abroad in 28 languages and

Distributed by Bates Candy Co.

Self-Selis-
ig

...needs no primer!
An point (not walar) that li g on

qny lurfacal Con ba scrubbed rapeatadly with mild

soap and water. A rich, velvet-fla- t finish. In a wide
choice of colon. Driet in 4 to 6 hours. Only an

i e paint like this can give such lasting beauty I

RUB 7K r There's a lot of difference
in fuel oilsV 1

ft

tw

and there's a lot of
difference in fuel oil

dealers too!

3.68
1.08

Prce per gallon

Price per quarf

You can't beat oil heat... For oil your painting needs, try
Wards complete paint department
first. You'll get the best that
money can buy. ..lower priced I
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Just os Standard's scientists and laboratory techni-
cians have evolved the world's finest fuel oil .... so
have the conscientious efforts of those at Roseburg
Fuel Oil produced service second to none. No minor
detail, no slight improvement has been overlooked

. . every possible effort hos been made to give you,
the fuel oil user, a service thot will reflect the high
quality of the Standard Oil Company.

More and more people are call:.. Roseburg Fuel Z'. Service

when they need fuel oils of any kind. Check these advent- -

ages and see WHY:

Our trucks haul NOTHING BUT FUEL OIL. There Is

never any danger of mixed products entering your
fuel oil tanks.

0 Prompt, accurate deliveries are always made even in
remote areas and, during emergencies, on Sundays,
andjiolidays.

0 Courteous, conscientious service is a rule ... we are
olwayspleased to answer any and all questions regard-
ing fuel oils and their uses.

Ask any Roseburg Fuel Oil customer . . . he'll tell you
why there'are so many folks just like him!

CALL US WHEN YOU NEED FUEL OIL

ROSEBURG

that keeps furnaceWith the new fuel

filters clean -

TEXTURE PAINT IN M

UlSrSl COLORS 1 iI fjr 0i.incii I II
1 I Hides small holes, dents,

1 1 cracks, taped (oinls. Mix It s'J with water and brush It on. jflj

'

I

l ALL THREE FOR ONE LOW PRICEI

H A pure China bristle brush . . .
M a tempered steel putty knife with wal- - f M
yfc nut handle ... a 2 'i pound package gm of spachtring compound, low priced I

STANDARD

Furnace Oil Fuel Oil Service

It's true! Home heating is at its best
when you use new Standard Furnace

Oil. Standard Furnace Oil is com-

pounded withThermisol... breaks sludge
into tiny particles . . . holds them in

suspension until they're burned. The '

result: filters and fuel lines keep clear,
free of sludge. So start enjoying safe,

dependable oil heat today, with new
Standard Furnace Oil.

0
ORDER N0W-r- om your Standard Heating

Oil dealer or local Standard Oil Oflic.

Douglai and Jaackion Stt. '

Phone 1289 V


